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Schedule For 
School Opening 
Ceremonies Set

H. S. Registration Set 
For Aug. 27*28; Op
ening Aug. 31st
Final |»Un. for the opening .f

JUm  and
II. J Troy Hickman

THF. STAUE U NE

Ki p!1 YY’a'eon oí Ojona, who¡
, (h.̂  :t Croi kett County, ro
ll thr ' tor early in tht» con* 

jrv »C  he operated a ¿tage
\f ||mt gave daily passenger.  ̂  ̂ H P l

I jn,| i \prr«< «enrice between * * IV...Í .>4 «c h.ml term have- I urn 
„ ,it.„ ,r ,| (liona. I perfected an i annoucemmt of re

f hi« favorite drivera in the «',,tral,wn “  hrdule» •*/“ ' “ pening
..r. j r » »  e.t » I -  J. W. Filie. a .¿ *y • r.1 V a "* ' * *  ’ hl “ , ' 1
.,r»r vth e eervice on stage ' *•'. ‘ u,,! * ‘ Sike- Mi Nike.

: l .e n t  back to the Indian day/. who rr,“ r" '  »" «** ’ • > «iter five
_  . l . i  >f lir *4 arum e dtirm/ whiih heA fC , »  at Tanker.Iy u.ed to , rrvrd „  MJ.M.rj„ t|>n(frn, „  W()I.,

t |4r,.“ -ud watson. that helj||n -nd il(h rr t W1„  ,, ,

» M *  h‘> * * ,ck by thr • “ " '" «J f ir . t  tern, •« superintendent with 
.. . . .  , . the opening of «ih oU »hi* tu'l

Ard there . . .  Frank Matchen ,| fW V ed th. local «v*tem .,« », gh
»  •< >'•*« ■ * "  “  {hr ? " ! '  Lchool print ipal and athl.-t
»I»  * »*  >■'"*> A l» “ y ‘  1 for eiirht year«.
tout >f hi« team. He knew how

A complete faculty f .>r th. - ...*|
openmy i» virtually a«*ureci. ,M< 
Sike» .aid, t>ut he wa* awaiting 
receipt ot signed contract« fr>.m 
the late.t additioa. to the »*«iff 
before making final annoum «•- 
ment of the fatuity [veisonnel. The 
faculty li.«t will he ready t.v ne*t 
week. Mr. Sikes «aiti

Da" *pma a S S u .,  (Spotted Showers
P* n  n ,  i l  • n  #•. 9V
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Bring Benefit To 
Favored Sections

Service Diving Team 
To Present Exhibition 
At Ozona Pools Sunday

Swimming Pools 
Open Monday With 
A Mighty Splash

First Swimmers Dive 
In 2 Minutes A f
ter Acceptance
Ozona'* «wank neu swimming 

pool« opened with i, mighty and a 
uditi n «pianti Monday afternoon

, *akr are of 'etn.too.’'
Mi'cheti made the be»t time ever 

iuled up on the run—Ozona to 
rrelo in eight hour* and 45 min-

tt'ateon «aid.
WY« : «aid. “ I did it once or 

r in nine hour., Uaually we 
• a hjri \ nly when we had a 
vrnat uhti wanted to catch a

A r Inc to an account hy Mise 
V i.i Watson, hi.« daughter, writ- 

,n 1934. one Tom Rutherford

Thursday anti Fritlay. August 
i and 28, have to-cn dei-,gr ..ted 

a» reiri»trat;on day« for high 
school student.. Principal I*. II 

>Ubii«hed the first regular ¿tage Hatley of th- high - hi I will be 
....  San Atik’« In and m ■ ii.i

,*»r» vl, which was then the On Thur.«da\ mori>",g. A.ivu • 
u :*i -• it uf Inm. He u«cd two- 27. at *.i o'clock, high «ch Sou
rce I at" . After t ’ rockett f'oun- lor« will he required '• n c - 'e r  
f »a* • rgan zed with Ozona an tor th- new term From I ' • " 
b «ea*. .1 couple of Cocraham c'i lurk in the afternoon, Ju 
• t1>r« • xt-ned the line to that will regieter. On Friday. Augu-' 
i»r.. 28. Sophom uill register dur-
An. amed Hightower got the mg the morninir hour« fi-m  :• i» 
.• nmei • contract to five  daily 12. and Fre«hmen will reyi-ter 

ail «ervice on the route and in,during the afternoon from I to "• 
m  t-'Jtrht the Corrahama' inter- All *ch-«d- will open M md.ii 
“' «hd hired Pete ( leirjt and A. A. mornmir, Auiru.-t ¡11. w ith open- 
»rry to drive for him. inp proirram at tl a. m in the htirh
S nre it cost about 17200 a year h.ml auditorium tor the lliyh 
run the line," W’ataon explained. Sch.Hil and Junior hiirh - ho..1. 

*r,i »¡nee the mail contract paid .lll(1 at thr North anad South Fl- 
IIHI«» a year, obviously any |emrntary school«. There will be 

ri fit that ua« made had to come , ¡ntroduetion* of new tea her- and 
h'ffi the ;>n«.-enitere and express returninir fa ulty m-mhere, zriiei*

at announcement« and in«tructi"n»

Five To Be Elected
Monday will be election day in 

the < Pickett County I’M A office.
Anew county committee will be 
named by vote of ranchmen of the 
county who are participating in 
the I’ M A program.

Five . -mm !teem-n are to Ik* e- 
!<■ -ted, a chairman, vice chairman 
and regular member, and two al
ternate- I’ .iPots have been mailed 
to all < ¡gillie rani hmen by Mr«.
M iry llunlap. -ffice manager. The 
ballot« . arr.. the name« of two 
andidatc* for each of these pla- 
c- Voters ui!| ia«t their ballots 

by leavitig the name of the can
didate« they favor for each posit
ion and marking out the other 
name A blank ep.ee i« provided 
where any voter may write-in hu* 
ivvn choice if he wishes.

Candidate.« » ho«r names appear | wprt' f“ ,r|y Ifneral. the f i r M  , ui,Mbl.. romedv fea ! . , u . .i ______xu* h dinre April iclivw Him wui;mi»u comedy ua telephone to the pool nimumern
jture« to add to the spectators en- 4n(| , !wt>, ann„ UIM rmen, made by 

Spotted shower*, heavy ra.ru. of|joyment The public l« invited to|< u(|||ty JuiJ(rH |,„u..oll Smi!h Thr
;,gi ciuilent ua« culminated at 2 
o'clock Monday afternoon and lair- 
r> Wilkins, manager of the north 
|jool, dec la i e« that two rninute* a- 
tter tie had hur.g up the receiver. 
Martha Ituilev and Sandra Krewer 
hit the |*>olV inviting1;, cool, blue

.............- ........  ;ur uin oreaker on «nmc rarn nr« ■ Am  ■ H A a i r a t t
« i l l  take offir

(•ondfrllow Air Force ha«e Avia 
tion Cadet di/ing team will pre-ent 

• ,  _  , _  _  diving exhibition« in Ozona next
Heavy Rains Fall Over Sunda> »ftemoon.
Ozona and Surround* I Arrangemefit« were completed 
ins Areas Saturdav following opening of the two <»zo-

j na |iool* Monday of this week w ith 
ftzonan« looked out on a rare Major Simm« In charge of the 

and beautiful sight 1 hi.- morn- unit at Goodfellow. 
ing a wet, wet world. The diving team present* it« re-

Slow falling, fall-like rain wa« I ertoire at both pool* here Sunday ........ 1 " ...........
rom.ng down in a «teady drip, nfternuon. app. anng first at t h e ^ hp»  i "*“1 H.-ttl.-m̂ rit of all de- 
follow mg intermittent slow rain «*>uth |>o«il at two o'clock Sunday I » '1" " f construction were made 
throughout the early morning ,afternoon and at th* north poo! at between the county and the pool 
hours. The rainfall measured .6 . 3 o'clock. i builder.«, the Texas Pool Corp., and
of an inch at about 9 o'clock thie . Information was not available as ,.ou„ty accepted the completed 
morning and wa* still falling, to the number of diver« comp-sing ^

- , i i . , a  ........... ,the team but it i* understood that
.i .»red ripor.s from eurrou- .,r,,,ni,li>h.-d <i ver- 1 he simultaneous .-plarh in Inith

ding ranch area* indicated th e r *p mr,t arp a< m| *' d .
rams this morning and last night !an< l’rP,' n, an Pr" , 1 dtnr '"  ,v*" " ,'inut" * ‘

gram of intricate and difficu!' iter announcement wa« relayed by

r.re Marshall Mont
iteli Robertson for I 

Abe ( aruthers in d i

i n the balin' 
gomery and
iliairman; Mie i aruinrrs »®U|up to two inches in some «pots, | witness the exhibitions
l.ad l oates for vice chairman. W. |t „ ntinued to hop around over t h e ] ------- -— o(Jo
I' "eahorn. Jr. and t.ene Wiliams droU(fht-i idden Crockett area dur- 
t .r regular memlK-r: Jake Young jn|f lhH p.„ t wreh# . „ j  (a, t Satur- 
nd Itii ' i bvg f-*r fir«? alternate |dav |>r«.t<irht a soaking rain to a 

fi rmi»#*! *. .»ti«l H ank MrMullnn,,|fony«l(|rr4bl# -»rynirnt of country •- 
Sr • a!' * -lake Millet for second round Olona, amounting almoet to,
t«Ti . » ' member. The new commit-1 ar u.^ t.reaker on some ranches g a « h *  I n  P m r U P l t

that had received previous ahowers » s ' * *  w e lw V f t v A l  
in lieneftcial quantity.

The rainfall extended in all di
re toni« from Ozona in Ihe heavy 

afternoon shower. How

Tests For Bang’s 
Planned For M9k

>ept.
(¡allot - mav lie returned by muil 

or in per «on at ’ he P M A office.
Mall» i ballot, mil«* be..r a post
mark no later than Augu-t 2.’5 |(Uturil.< 
gii-! be returued in pel »on on <*r 
lM-tore 5 p. m Monday, August 24.

- — «On — —

n i lier order by 
he's, young and

water, followed 
eveial d<zen ■ 

old
Bei ausi the telph >nc wa< tem-

Who Want Te»t* May poianiy out .t -outh
Owner« Of Milk Stock

X-Disease Noted 
In Crockett Herd 
From Gov’t. Feed
Old Cottonseed Cake 
Believed Contain»* 
nated Batch
X-|)i».i«i 

,.i|«ed
malady

ev. r. the fall was not general and' N o t i f y  C o .  A g e n t  
v c  ted from a half inch to two and Cuttle Rru cll-«i« or Pang'« !>i

I a half inches. The heaviest report- j« M «eriou« dis.-;,«,- affect-
ni fall «.i- to the ea«t of tlzona milk stock The di»ca«e w ben
end to the «outh and southwest. *ian.«mitted to man through milk 

Coverage of the Saturday fall (J,u.-er undulnnt fever 
wa approximately twenty to twen- User.- of raw milk »hould have 
ty ive mile* ea»t, south and weet. their cow» t-sted for Bang'- and 
and about 15 miles north. Much of Tuberculosis about oil C e.c h ve.tr 

(thi area visited wa* the «ame-pot« tu insure safe*)- from the-e ,* 
that have received fre«|uent «How-
« r« in recent day*, and the udili- |f sufficient number of milk th. numtier «welled N> over -t*Ki. 
tional wetting it fast putting the«e .t,Hk in Crockett County can be T h -pool- u . ..pen li morning 
areas in gmi.i condition for eheep lined U|> for testing, county a- at !• until II I- « and the 
grazing. The Saturday rain«, how- k-,.n. pete Jacoby will ariange fo- aftenoM.n and evening period i* 

which ever, extended beyond the former- , veterinarian to make the t.-«'« from '! t- !• p m anil on Sundavs

pi id, M.xnagei Corliett Smith re- 
port-d awimmer« in«' a 'itile later 
making th. water« hum but late 
by only a few minute« bec a U *e 
Judg. Smith got in his car and ear
ned the new- to the manager.

Without advam• ami'-uncement, 
the first afternoon in t . vening’s 
operation of 'he two po le brought 
» total ot noarly TIM* -w immer.« in 
the two |K)-il«. a < «mut by the mana
ge! « indicate ). The -econ.l day «aw

tremendous los« among ly favored «pot*, espei :ally south .\ f,.,. (,„  $2.00 pei animal will tn.m 2 to b p m I

d.zrge«
The Jack Copeland Machine student« and .. ».net opening 

t ip in «.m Angelo built the hacks. I | r)l„ r.tm A|| parent« and friend- 
V. «ere the Timken Roller Bear- are ¡nvited to the opening- M *.«' 
z type, then thr last word In pUp,|̂  Wl|) t,r dismissed by noon 

»h;,!e. The normal capacity was j|ondMV Regular cl...«« w m wi!l 
I ... eight passengers, piu« Tuesdav morning

«g/.qir and mail. The usual load i There will be the fn -• general 
a * Rif' * '»« around 80« pound». I (MCU|ty meeting in the high »chool 

" '-i-ionnlly the total load library at 9 o'clock on Saturday 
** l .-d 2.IMMI pounds. 'morning. Au/u«t 2*.*. Supt
»' cn Hightower died. J * f  f  I announced

rc ..ml J. W Ellis took the j,«irflt h dldav t >r th. ... »  ....
i«:r,. «« ver Moore had once ,,on hj|, he,, i set for l.alwr I*-»' • 
eti the -heriff of Crockett Coun- >•, ptemliei 7. Mr. Sike« announced 

.' »nd Klli« ran a livery stable1 Thanksgiv ing »  II be observed

, attle in Texa« a few month* ago 
. nd later traced to presence of de

.nd west.
Continued thunderstorm adivi-

Ik* made by the veterinarian ! r mmg at either .d 
the test. 10 cent.« for «tuden

terg. nf* use ! in lubricating oik- ty in the area ha* kept alive hope* , Anyone having mvlk «toik that for aduh«
in cotton eed cake fed to the am- of ranrhwiea who have not «hared «hould be tested «hould corita * Swimming
mal.-. ha« been identified in one in th* recent frequent falls and the ounty agent a» « ■ t . .* po.-- ducted hy Mi
Crockett county herd. County A th» hopes o f all for a good general siblr. since quite a number of « .w> Ju«fN White,
ge-it |*ete Ja oliy «aid thi« week ram that will put the four-year pave already been -igm I up and a t ,„n, 7 .„  q 

T h e  cattle he rd  bail been on hea routh finally on its way out. veterinarian will probably be In » .  . haiign
vy feed for about a month. Iwmg ; 
fed cottonseed cake purchased un
der the government’s drought re
lief program The disease, hyper
keratosis. develop« from intake of 
a poieoti. chlorinated napthaletie. 
the ingredient u«rd in mo.terr day 
lubricating oil*. The poison i* be
lieved to have lieen transferred

<•<•« ¡or -wim 
¡he »e.ion.« is 
- and 25 cents

o* lo- (’r.K-kett County
tn 

m ,. k «•

Drill Shallow Wildcat 
In Weit Crockett Co.

Theline had some longwith
service, tiding five I school* will be li*m » «ed Th 

and Friday.

>sn A g 
1 hor«e« m

»ttt* a day each day.
H ch I ..Mesóme, another route g'hgiwtrr
P »a- P* rated at different p.-ri Jrnij fr„ m |», 
* ■ ' 1 tu le Dick” Haney, Jim

• .m, ,.nd a 17-yrar-old lad 
1 n ’ * He- liarrett. Jack Dougla* 

m barge of the .»land at 
ckerbocker.

i*k-end id-i
I..V

1 27.
I ex
luarv

i.e  a  i
d.

November 2»'> 
i« holidg' W il 
eniber 2d to Jan 

4 The Spring holiday* »  ■1
nounced later, Mr. Sike 

oOc
Flying W  Lodge, New

K.t.j.rt \\ connection wit** Ultra Motel In Ozona
- in when he wa* hired Onened For Bu»ine$»

'loore and Ellie in ^
I'brj lie had come to thi* Ozona'* n.-w plush m d. l the h ' 

»r' ,i West Texas w-ith his father, ing \\ l.o.lge, built at the *..«t .• ige 
*•' a Baptist minister. I of town by the William broth, i

-I* remembers a drive behind obi j .luck. Joe and Byron, opened t o 
•''•d Prince, two of the more business Monday at'.ernoon and a

I h o ••« on the route 
' •*' her Uncle John Riley.
the

numtier of traveler* -topped to be- 
iom e  the unwitting "h>:i-e »arm

ili' passenger that day. ling” guests " f  the new facility.

to the feed from mavhinerv in
:*r** •»•«.«in* mnil«.

\ tbi kein.tg and crusty surft #
of the ■.kin of all animal's iu*rk
and insi Ic t*ie leg- and under ♦ hr
belly soa jhe fir«t noticable eimp-
• om* of !V di<iH.t Mi .Varobv aid
f xnerimei!it H hav** indir at «*«1 tha*
ail intaiX#* o• 10 »unci’» of
taminat# fe»•(! will produc«* «* . id
t*!H t* of l ht• dÍM'.’IM' . I i#*ath Ì'»** • hi»
}.em ippl'1nximately ♦in p«*n *'Tit of
.in mal« dc loping the diseaee Js(l
lar no 1»K' #' ' hav«* orcurrm! ;n ! hf*
Crockett Milintv berd

The aUÍ[ r -r of ?#•«•(1 i#U*»p«‘'
of hav » F b€>en coni aminatfd WlO
t hoiight toi hi* t»!«t O,akc. prore. - s#*<l
«orne m ml! h Si avo. i our ranch men
ri-ceived Honif *>f th»» t ake* from t hr
car and ai 1 hav#* bç*1►a warned anil
:» check of cattle r»M **iv in/ th»*

no ft. It V\ .1
Coleman Operator« To tests, owner« will t. *dv,-. i i» iv nmrni' g h u.

--- -- - the county agent of the date of y),» Deaton «aid
t.vt ing so that cow « an I»- krp’ | th .- ■*.-?* i• rr• 
in the pen. tractor«, the court

---------- oOci-----------
Review Of Gip«on’*
Book on Ozona Cowboy 
Scheduled here Sept. 10

la*«««, tie in g rotl- 
Ta.vlor D.aton and 

■rigmally «. hedule.l 
I K’k I a> h morning, 

to I to It m the af- 
f.uind that the ear- 

w I r. 'm  cold.

• »
ret

• w m Uv. south of San Angelo 
' r that held the tongue to 
! 1 •■'*? axle came nut. Uncle 

°'h’1 on the middle «eat. I 
reins back to him and

The 24-uni' motel boast* h mod
ern swimming pool in the our! 
yard, ha« refrigerated air » 
tioning iu i ery unit, carpeting, 
picture window* and draper. ta»t>-

Yeatman Drilling ('<*. and M J 
Brannon Jr f I ’olrman have filed 
..pplication to drill a 2,7iai-f...it 
wildcat, their I J. M. Shannon in 
the Shannon field of Croiket*
County, III mile* east of Iraan 

Rotary drilling began Aug. 12.
(•oration, i. a .'I2ii-acre tract, i» for publi.at 

»30 feet ff.im the *nu'h and w«-«t Son«. New Y 
lines of 34-1 t;i 4 «K

The Shannon field produces 
fi«>ni the lirsvburg .it an average 
b-pth of 2.171 feet and from C'*1 
San Andre.- at an average depth 
of 2.314 feet.

The prospector i* 3*,
-outheazl of Hou.-ton Oil I
«hannon K«*:.te, opener and lone 
producer in the Shannon iCisroi 
: held. It wa< fins led February 28 
tor a daily miniping potential of 
HI.75 barrel,, of oil plu« eight bar .• | at H p m Sept 
rel« of w.»*»‘r Production w i hooi auditoi um 
through perforation» between 
i*H IH feet and *5.624 48 feet.

Barron Kidd of Dallas ha. filed 
..pplication to drill hi* - Pure

of money 
'(very ot 
■*u et Ve< In d.

" I down to fix the pin. Old ful color . .mbinations, radio and 
*•8. who was spooky anyhow, bolt- record player speaker* in each u

¡nit. a buzzer .system and plugin 
,, stabbed his bridle, but he telephones for gue-t* who mav 

In..,,. Riley* yanked on the want outside telephone hook-upullrd

feed mude. So far. however, no 
other eattle have become ill. po* 
eiblv because the other three 
tanchmen were not feeding q n *1 
as heavily and the animal.« did 
I*ot get a.' much of the poison.
Mr Jacoby said.

Most of the cottonseed pellets
being delivered under the govern fe(,'t' f rom the we.«t line* of 82-OP

A rev i«*w of Fred (,ifi*on lat- 
t book, ''Cow hand", *. heduled 

in by llarpsT and 
rk. on September f*. 

will be presented in the Oz.oia 
High School Auditorium oi Tb.ir« 
da. evening. September 1«

t¡ipHon. author of "Fabulou» r.m■ 
pire," "The H om e P I a » * and 
"Hounddog Man. h;.« us> *l .* vet- 

mi'e* trim Ozona cowboy. Fat- Alt ul. 
and hi* «toriee a« the entral fig
ure in hi.« new book, "t owhand 
langedand sponsored bv the Ozo 

The local review is t*e:ng ac- 
qn Rotary Cluti. It will be pre-ent 

K, in the high 
There will be

no admission charge The review 
i r's name will be announced latei 

Mr. (iipson plan« to be p; i ' 
at the review and to autograph

po»»

uxiliary <o 
ond diving
and a few 

Leveling of ' 
I icing don. by It 
planting ha» a 
Add.tion of « 
beuche« fo 
addition.« n 

il .1 
pools are 
south pool 
north pool

mart
«mall

! hi

Pei

I I
Mi.

he con
ti a sum 
lire de- 
equip- 
mclud- 
pump*. 
t south 

item*
i mil area is 
! .nim grass 
b.-. ri done.
•hade and 
an among 

¡empia ted. 
aid* at ;h«> 
ia<l>. at th.* 
I I a »! the

Ot lo
O zona T e e n a g e  T eam  
E lim in ated  In First 
Round A t Brow nw ood

Vaughn '.-mile north of produc-' book* for those who desire it after 
tion in the two-well Pure-Beati the review Local book .«tore.- will 
field of Crockett County. have the new book in stock by the

Cable tool dulling to 1.6(81 feet ¡review date, 
will begin immediately ——  —oOo ———-

ia>. ation, on a 34*5-ncre tun ' Band Rehearsal« To
i* 330 feet from the «outh aud 2,484

Ozona « entry in 'he Teenage 
League «tale tournament at Brown* 
v. ood w,.« el minate-! in the open
ing round Monday m ining by it 
more cxjien.’ iiced team («‘present
ing Freeport Th. score was 15 to 
8.

The FrrefHjrt . row .*cored their 
15 run.* off ihe nervous ma lads 

1 .n the final *hi-»'e inning«. Wayne 
Mirk«  started for the Oz.onana and 
y ielded to Spankv Best in the third.

Start Monday Morning KrM hrW ,h , M" '' ' '

■ but the team was gone. I ¡Some unit« are connecting, » mo 
»¡ugc-d to run ,|on|{ #f,er the i have tub bath and «»me tub and 

and pu|| Up n„ baggage ahower combination *nd the c »i 
“ Ä''_ B passed, but it was mov- ner room* are extra large with

two double beds and room to add

ment drought relief program i* ^  ^ 
newly processed, local PMA com (yll)na 

Measures have-

(K ’&SF, 13 mile» northwest

mitteemen e a y _____ w„_
been taken bv processing mill* to p  . H u rt In
minimize the contamination of feed , " X U l  B a l l a r d  H u r t  in

— — .... oOo

r *° f4"* by this tjme. and jump 
,r *r',«n«l so. I fell off. Thr out- 
^uit out of sight over a rise I 
'* 'd  afoot, a.- best I could !

Fall From Windmill
roll-away bed* for large family 
groups.

Mr and Mr*. 4a..k William »  !!
*r' ’ be hack turn over, and ex- manage the motel and will live m 
. ,'j' ,u Hnd Uncle John under- comfortable and Wndcrn »iiiarter» 

be was standing in the, adjoining the office
a bolding old Sam's bridle. ----- - oOo-

laughing. . Mr. and Mr* Pete Jacoby and
he hack had picked up speed ¡two sons enjoyed a week-end trip 

continued on lout Page 1 to San Antonio and Corpus t hrieti.

less thtough the next four innings, 
; Ozona schvol band will starl re- striking out eight ba’ «men in that 
t.earsal* next Monday morning at period. Johnny Freeman of Ozona 
7:30 o'clock. Corljett Smith, band ied in the batting for hi« team, 
director, announcecl this week hitting two for three.

All students who plan to Im* in Manage) Mvi'on Sluart refKjrt- 
either the "A ” or "B” band arc- ed hi* team wa* outclassed in age

end experience. Most of the teams
in the manufacturing process *in»e

!hr . Ä  ^h lrr’ u Might* cha nee ¡ Paul Ballard. Ozona windmill urged hy Mr. Smith to be present
' 1 . t t will lejiair man. escaped with minor ¡ for this first week of rehearsals, entering the tournament had a pre

that at" • c «  V I" ' .'.n(ier,t,.od ' injuries Monday when he fell from Mr Smith way* he expects the pre- ¡ ponderaonc-e of boys aged 15 and
‘ "V *  ■' i,rotei tion from ! a windmill tower on the Marshall j-chool week of practice will put j 16 year*,mam having come up

j " ,/  , .....    ,,„,ur Montgomery ranch Ballard, who the band In good condition for Its through four years of I ittle Lea-ff h led pro lurer* under Montgomery ranch Ballard, who the band in good condition for its 
th. government feed program a* remained unconscious for nearly first* public appearances at foot 

th. regulai market •*" hour, was brought to the O- boll game*
1 zonN hospital whtr* examinationin

oOo -oOo-
Adding machines at the Stockman revealed no broken bone.«. Thone News to the Stockman

gue play. Onlv three of *hi‘ Ozona 
player* were 16 years old and 
many had'never played baseball 
before thia year.
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Mali Matter under Aat ut 
Cong resa, March S, ISTtt

Freedom  O f  C h o ice

M i k a o i l p t l * *  M a l t a
One Yaar $2 00
Oataide of the Stala ftt£0  

it«* laNet ice» of church entertain 
where adiBiaaton is «har««*.
of thank», resolution* ef reapect. 
and all matter not nava. «MM ha 
charged for at regular advertising 
aat*«.
Any erroneous reflection up£« the 
character of any pets*«« or firm 
appearing la thear columns wiM 
be gladly and promptly curracte* 
If ratted to the attenfioa of the 

nag «ment.

T il l  ICS I » \\ M i. l M  _'ri IUÜ 

KM » OK AN KKA

The action of the Senate Ki 
nance ('immittee ,n refuting. by a 
vote of II to-4, tu .ipprnve r»*a*ng 
the federal debt limit, in «t**te a' 
urgent request.* hv the I ’rsaiilrnt 
and other to p  Administration o f
ficial. indicate« the pre.eat (sen 
per of national thinking

Without going into the piu> and 
cone involved in th specific ijuc*- 
tion. t .« uhvi . tha' the Amen 
can people want and demand rt 
gorous e ->n*>m\ n government. 
xrJ I'nrgr*-«». natural!». ha« be
gun to refle-t th»' attitude The 
era when the tax; aver* would *« 
crj*t unbridled «pending w ith hard 
ly a complaint ha« 'fir  to an end

— ------ad* - - -----
KHKITZK T H K  m m  |A I.

SKI iTtlTY TAX

You must join and pay due» to a labor Union or else give up 
your job- -that la a compulsion which la now being impoaed upon 
hundreds of thousands of "free American citixrns

Within the laat few month» virtually all the railr -ada of the 
country have agreed with the railroad I'aions that all employee# 
must become Union membrra and start payiag due» and fee» to 
the Unions and that those who are not willing to do -■> ahall be 
promptly discharged, no matter how long i»r how competent they 
may have been working at their job# Th» same thing ta widely 
spreading In other Industries

That this la as wrong as It could possibly be seems beyond 
argument or question The right and freedom to join a tabor Union 
is no longer denied anywhere in this country It la protected by 
Federal law But the corre#j>onding right and freedom to stay 
out of a Union is not so protected and 1» no» becoming r apidly 
extinguished in this our land of libertv

The matter is one that deserves s great deal more attention 
than it has generally been receiving Thousand» ol employee» the 
country over who arc not willing to join the Unions have peti
tioned and protested, but so far >n vain

If this be not a form of tyranny, then what is it It is a denial 
of individual treedom of choice It is a levy of tribute, in behalf 
of private organizations for the privilege of working and earning 
a living It is an cppresaion of minorities and a compelled alle
giance which arouses natural and bitter rearntmenl It more«ivcr 
creates a condition of monopoly, which m the long run will in
evitably work to the injurv of employers employee» and the 
general public alike

The principle at »take is simple, basic and vital Individual 
liberty means freedom to join a lawful organitatnm and hhewiae 
freedom not to join It means the one aa truly as it mean* the 
other'

A b ill haa recently been introduced in Congress which would 
aajurr to every American cittaen that he haa a right to join a 
¡ab«>r Union or not to j«>in as he may are fit. and that he ahall 
nut ho subjected to any requirement or cumpulaion m either dlree- 
t in  This certainly ought to be the taw in this land It is to be 
hop d that th <se who share this conviction anil »0 declare them- 
s».ce to their representatives in Congress

< KIM hFTPS OI.DKHT CITIZEN

Mrs. J. H. Wilson 
Passes 101st Birthday 
in Quiet Observance

great grandfather. W. K. Krland. j Write. Box 117* «  v w . 
Sr., on his H.Trd birthjlay and Mr* | Don-Car-Marhine t , v 
Wilson on h*-r I noth. Teas«

#Oe

am«

and one ha f t<> 'w 1 per . ent 1' 
would, therefor* mi -unt ' iati aut- 
flunatic jump in ih» in. >me tax*« 
of all the million« of people un
der «octal »eourity

The *«r fur freezing the tax 
i4>  . 4 «er» -troiui one. Social
«e« uriti recervr« are enormous—

■ me $ 1 A.(h*0.(MH1,<»00 And annual

matter which will take ronsider-
. btv time Ofhar authoritative non- 
govermen'.al atadles have b e e n  
-tarted. including at least one 
which eok« ways for putting so
ia! security on a pai »• wr-g.. ba< 

is.
I', the light of all thw to eay 
I'hing of *hr fact that the Ad-

Crockett c iunty’» oldest citiaen. 
.Mrs J H. Alison, celebrated her 
|0L«t birtInlay Tue«d»y “ (Teanny” 
Wilson spent the day quietly, re
ceiving the congratulation» and 
good wiahea of friend* and rela- 
live* on the hlrthda.v occasion 

Mr*. Wilson i* in excellent health 
a«idr from »lightly im|«aired eye
sight and h-aring She manage* 
her own affairs, moves about the 
h,oj*e unaided, sleeps soundly and 
«-.»1« about what she likes

Mr« Wileon’ » memory goes back 
|to Indian day-, to the Civil War 
at, 1 the days o f  Reconstruction 
She ws« horn Alice Jone* on Aug- 
u«' is. U*52, in Missouri The fam
ily moved to Collin county. Texas, 
when she w a s  a \oung girl, later 
m >ving to IMot Point where »he 

ed J. H- Wilaot l t l l>  V f  
II .Isen died in 1111?.

The Wilson.- moved to West 
!Tex.«« hi P*<M. «ettling on a ranch 
«oath of Big l.ake, later buying 
the ranch near Big l.ake which 
Mi* Wilson now owns.

Mr« Wils iTi ha« two living chil
dren Mr* J W Young of Oiona 
ui*h whom «he make« her home, 
and Mr.« W K Friend. Sr., of 

‘ San Angelo She ha« «even grand
children. eleven great-grandchil
dren and six great-great-grandchil
dren

M r «  Wilson celebrate*! her ltJOth
birthday lastv>ear with a family 

' teunion and a birthday dinner 
give' hj Mi and Mr* IHck Men- 
d*-r «on to honor Mr» Henderson'»

Notice D rillin g  < 0« trac ten*
For Stem Welding Forge and

Machine Work. Call Phone 285 or

Texas
a

1
-«Oo

CUMOKKNI th*
ing Mira I. ■ .
Hdw A Furti O-« Oi.,n. t . R

'U-

TRIANGLE
urn r  0 *,na.Tts2

lift

D R I V E  I N

Sunday -  Monday - Tuesday 
Aug. 30-31 -Sept. 1st

The picture 
everyone 
is talking 
about!

<X>ess of benefit pavmert« and 
expen.*»«

Moreover, few believe !ha! the 
.present s «K lai «ei uri'y «et-up u* 
«wund arid *-*ju 'able The II -u»r 
Way- and Mean» Committee ha« 

sh uld be po-tp-ted T h e  is r*aae,«»'ab 'u J .* «ufxommittee tu 
Would rai«* the rat» on tuith em make an exhau«t ie «ludi of the 
ployer« and emph-yr* fium mie • ■ 1 ' 1 • • ae ariti system a

• illectl'ins are running greatlv in >11 mitrati "i 1« pledged to eventual

Th» Pr»«:l»nt, in hv- bul get 
mt»»«g>- >a.d tha’ !he iiicrra-«*- in
th» ««» il security lew. whwh un 
«:er ’.h» pre.eit law will go into 
effect .n th* • r*t of next year.

W A T C H  & J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

T l » a j  S e r v i c e

KYKGJASS REPAIR STONE m o u n t in g

NATIONAUX ADVKEriAM» W.ATCHF" á JEWKUtY

All Work 1. uai ant red

J. S W ALLIS. Jrweler
Kaarh Thtuslrr Bldg

ta* réduction, not tas increase«— 
•he Irvy «hould l»e frozen The 
4»ng»r lie« in th» fait, aimply 
through -a lion on thr part of 
Congre-«, th» au'um.lR . pr-<vi«ion 
of thr pre«ent law will lu- allowed 
•o t*e. om» opérâtiv» xnd ail of us 
w ill «uffer another tax bit» llere'« 
.1 t w r w hrr» onlv -pe.ific Con- 
gresaiohal action to change the 
l;*w * an do -s nerdvd job.

8 V I T A M I N S  
11 MINERALS !

¿ “ » g
pureres»

-----(Oa-----------
I \MI* O l TM INKS

W » w.*h to expr«-»« *>ur grati- 
!u-le t-- ail Ozona friend« for their 
expre*--i>*ii« of «vmpathy and for 
the many beautiful floral offering* 
on the occasion of our re ent be- 

. reavemen! We appréciai* vour 
1 'houghtfulne** m«'ie than **e can 
j !ell vou.

Gordon and Joanne Aikman 
------------------0O0------------------

PANOVITE 
wm. MINERALS

*<».*»« cemflflf »utr.-i«r*l in 
v«s»sc» CoeiÇJ'» pot»
;*'* pottney Mad*
»«« (uw*"!»♦< hi
troll
100 Capsules

jut*

425

WliiM Hmooi 
Dir. V.-s 

HlCI* Ml*
TJUTUU» On- Usm 

l « l«s  hsec-i
KMiNiNKiMh
OTTO P»(U vys

» HUGH »(•««• 
Wm. I,

«ne*. ».*• . M-
* rata nul»-i*-!»-

» *« n *1 tv« * ’ iS

RANCH Thurs. -  Fri. - Sat. 
Aug. 27 28 & 29

T H E A T R E

FIRST FEATURE FROM A MAJOR STUDIO IN

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman 

Owner and Phar-narint

»MM WARMER IROS M NATURAL VISION! _

VINCENT PRICE FRANK LOVEJOY PHYLLIS KIRK
cttc.ix km; »vantimi . _ . . M * a <  ___ . «*- a . »_..*• ».

To »coro o TR IPL I PLAY  

a» a go o d  twlwphonw uttr.

a/***•' row* »• «pKoA« con» p >*tprJy

T L *  G*m# i># fov o # <gn»*g *i*i
N» •»*«••* A lto* at L#ot* o Mdivit—’ 
lOflPfl TVm m,U »«*• you HOub*# 9̂ 

* 0  (0> bock o »«cord *»*#

It  's  certa in ly p la in  to see . . .

Chevrolet trucks
must be the best buy!

3 • - • p o < • • # » •

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Oiona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEAU BANKER. Owner and Manager

WOOL M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

Thi» year a ga in  —  for tho 12th straight production y a a r— truck user» are b u y in g  m ore Chevrolet truck* Ihon 

an y  othar m ake It’» plain ta i m  that Chevrolet truck* out-*all a ll ether* because they o u tv a lu e  oil other»!

J l

FU L  - 0  - P E P  F E E D S

Miami

MAI IIF-Î0-TM-MINUTI NIW5 AROUM IM tlOCI 
h e

Wd*cn truck users »b»’w »  continued preterence for «me 
pariaular make of truck, you can be sure that preference 
■t hated on a single sound reason l i t  the hrtl hurt

Year after jear. truck users m every field show a 
clearvul prefereiKe for Chevrolet trucks by buying m.*r# ol them than any 
other make.

Whv not drop in and see nhy so many more truck buyers ch*»**« 
i hevredet? Yswi’ll 5nd. as they have, that Chevrolet trucks idler more of the 
features and advantages vou want . more solid value in every way . . • 
yet i t  1 ike loweil pru ed in t i  line 0/ dff

N O R T H  / H O T O  13 0 3 .
Avenue E and »th Street

Phon« 172 Oiona, T osa«

-  i.

■ B H i
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TALK

LIVESTOCK
SY TEV 6 0

t h k  o z o n a  sto c k m a n  —

., .. \\ While Southwest-

. ,rc ok m v. m«nt held about
„ ¡  with t t*e»k * 8°  “ * ,h* *,lirl 

ih«clangor of late Sum- 
’ V of to market
( >.t I >( • ■;il«• of 123.804) cat-

I u.ino calve» at the Na- 
. 12 T* r market» Monday.

. *»* 2S..StiO more rattle and 
lr. than .. *eek ago. and 27.- 
, at, ve the «ame day laat year. 
v  port W.irth. fanner*, cutter«,
, j  ,l • ice *toi ker» held firm. | 

r. other k.",i!e of cattle and cal- j 
. g»rr ». .k to 50 cent* lower !
TV -• ret.-’ti of the ranner* and 
■,r*»n«l ‘ her boning type* re- 
tt(j t,, - ti e deirree the liquid 

¡.iit;„n ..f that portion of the 
.mled by government pur- 

-„r of i a.tr.ed and irround meat.
,t.. repot’ .- indicated thi* pro- 
T a»» tak ng five to aix mil- 
¡b- pel week. I 52175.260 I he. 
tee» e ded Auff. 10 ). Vast 

»nrion of thi* buying i* ex- 
plti *<*on i
The »•ovt t.ment paid $38.76 per 

for canned tieef, and bought 
’ v a trill on and a half lb*, of 
hunter .it $85.34. (Kort Wurth 
,rr* quo’ ed hamburger to thi* 
:trr a’ $27 •■" per cut. the i ame 

Frozen I'urtau beef foi 
j»re »*- t .iitht at 52.1.93 and 
g»n tr i-- mutton at 614 71» 
V\ere<t port of New York.
•fts.’.e in rice- may appear 
tafer ’ ha:’ i urrent wholesale 
f- ■ inn of thi* I* to be de- 
•tt) in September and after all.
• bough! in an effort to liaise 
.»• Thi.- should do It.
r  \\ r*h'» hog price Mon- 
.limbed back to the year’« 1

• id 125.25-25.50 for top hog*.
< » v  25 to 5» cent* higher, 
■»ere - adv to .50 cent* high-

$lb 00-21.50.
and lamb* ruled steady 

®rt W r’ h To,i lamb* at $2<>.
»’•eii thu! -triftly rhoice kind- |
11r:nv >1 or $2 more. Medium.

:.it lamb* - rid 
Il4.00-2ii.00. cull to medium

ylo 00-14 INI Feeder lamb* were 
held around $15 1500 Old ,« ,.*  
16.00-6 00; »olid-Ihout tied n n * $7
10.00. Old u other» |7 INI 10.00 Did 
buck- S2.0O.tt INI TWo'» $1(1 INI 12 
Slaughter ye rling. $10 00-17 (Mi

Good and choice fed «te. r* am* 
earling» $IR.0n*2<V5i); common 

and medium graa-er» »hortfed« 
$11.00-17 00; ranny yearling* $N- 
lo 00

Butcher and lieet cow* $'.• .50-
12.00. canner* and cutter* $7 ini. 
!V50 Hull* |N 00-15.00 Good and 
i holce fat calve. $15 50-16 50. few 
higher. Common and medium but
cher »ort* $10.00*18.00. cull* $7 ini 
10 <N>. (Grassy calve* and yearling- 
are at the lnwe*t time ,*tnte the 
third week hi June )

Good and choice Stocker »leer 
calVe* $18.00-18.00. heifer* $15 50 
down and good and choice «tin ker 
»teer yearling* $18.00-16.00 Stock
er row * $8 mi to $14 00

Some criticicm L* Iremg made of 
the feed-making industry because 
of their *tmnd again*t certain prac
tice* in the drouth feed program 
Feed men are lieing pilloried by 
•-"me producer* for trying to get 
i. program *et up whereby the feed 
making indu*lry can participate.

Much of thi* 1* gror-lv unfair. 
After all thi» program will bank
rupt many »mall businessmen 
'feed dealer*) in it* present form 
We can hardly blame an important 
»igment of our national economy 
tor fighting for it.* life

Kd. Note— Nor can we blame a 
hard-hit ranch industry on whiih 
the feed dealer« have "fed" for 
four year« for fighting for it.- 
life.

— -oOo— -—
Office Supplies -Stockman Office

P A G E  T

NOTICE OP

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty nartiaa t° 
every theft of liieutocJc in 
Crockett County — egeept 
that no officer of Croakett 
Countv may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff. Creckett Coanty

PLEASE!
Never ask us to violate state and federal 

laws which make it unlawful for us to sell 

you certain restricted drugs that can I k.* 

dispensed only t h r o u g h  u prescription 

from your doctor.

Ihe laws on di*ugs were enacted to pro

ject you. It is your duty to help enforce

them.

^ «* will appreciate your cooperation in 

this matter. We are pledged to serve and 

KUard your health and safety.

Ozona Drug
The Store

Gordon G. Aikman. Owner and Pharmacist

Former Teacher In 
Venezuela Is Speaker 
I* or \\ oman’s Society

Mi»* Francinr Hatley, who will 
icturn Augu*i 81 to resume her 
work a* u teacher in l.a» Picilra*.
5 eneiueia, ih embed condition.* 
.uni custom.* n Venezuela in a talk 
•'•fore llie \\ i'ni.i ih  Society of 

Christian Serv i.,> f the Methodist 
i burch Wednesday morning.

Mi-* llatl*y *p,.nt |„,t yeitr as 
»  teacher in the Piedra* xchool 
maintained by an American oil 
(ompany for children of it« em
ploye* and official* A graduate of 
1 ex.i* -tate College for Woman 
.t I teuton. Mi*.* Hatley formerly 
fought school in Houston, Tyler 
end Saltillo. Mexico.

Miss Hatley recounted that she 
witnessed a Venezuelan election 
without knowing that oil company 
employe* had been warned not to 
pelmit their wives to go into ’ he 
town where 'h e  elec tion wx* being 
held, for f e i r  they might be 
caught in an outbreak of violence. 
Worse. Mb'* Hatley said, *he was 
escorted by a Venezuelan doctor, 
who practiced i.. *V- oil company 
hospital and who wa* a strong 
partisan of one of the five parties 
and him*e!f marked for arrest by 
police of the oppoeing faction, 
then in power. Fortunately, the 
doctor wa* held in high esteem 
by the town.-people whom he also 
served, and the police just looked 
the other wav when he passed.

Mi*» Hatley ha* been »pending 
the summer here visiting her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr.*. P. O. Hatley.

Mr* Paul I'eint-r. president, 
presided over the WSCS meeting. 
The devotional was given by .Mrs. 
Taylor Word, and reports were 
heard from all committee chair
men.

Present were Mines. George liar-
cell. Taylor Word. Mary Flowers, 
Paul I’erner. John It. Bailey. K. 
B B igrgi"  lr.,J A P wstll, w D 
Cooper, I. It. Cox, M. B. Flippen, 
lb I! Tandy, Je«« Odom. Kvart 
White, and Joe Pien e.lll. and Mi*e 
Hatley and Mi<< Marjorie Hick
man,

The execu'ive board of the so
ciety will meet next Wednesday 
at the home of Mr*. Paul Perner. 
Die district seminar will be held 
in San Atigi-lo September 15.

Open hou*“ will be observed at 
the Community Center here Sept. 
5, it wa* announced.

— ------ eOci----------
PLANS DANCING CLASS

Mrs. Beecher Montgomery ha* 
announced plan* for dancing clas- 

|-e.- in connection with the school 
; program thi* year. She will teach! 
two day* a week in Junior High 
School building, with individual 
instruction in tap, ballet and aero- 

' hatit uanring and Junior High and 
High School classes in ballroom 

[dancing. Prospective pupil* m.cy 
j  register with Mr*. Montgomery 
now or on achool opening clay at 

¡the North Elementary.
Mr.*. Montgomery taught dan

cing in the physical education de
partment at T. C. U. while a s’ u- 
dent there and after graduation 
irom that institution maintained. 
■ studio of dancing/n Fort Worth.

H E M

I T  S E C O N O M I C A L  T O  a t t e n d

S a « s4 ttyc(o (VqCCl^c

The emphojis ot SAC i* on Educotion To be tore, there ore plenty of social 
of fairs on compus ond in the cdy For example, all SAC  students moy ottend 
•he S 12,000 00 College Entertainment Association programs on their "Student 
Activity" cords without extro cost

All expenses ore kept os low os possible.

Registration storts September 14 Write, 'phone or see the Registrar imme
diately for Dormitory Rooms or other information.

S A N  A N G E L O  C O L L E G E  San A n gelo , T«»os

We Maintain A 

Complete Service Station

Gasoline and All Brands of Motors Oils 

Tires -  Tubes Batteries -  Accessories 

Washing Greasing

Other services include Steam Cleaning Motors, 
Back Flushing Radiators-Wheel Balancing 

We can help you tret letter service 
from your car

X-Sel, Willard and Autolite Batteries 
Mansfield and Seiberlintr Tires, T u 1k *s  

Seiberlintr Puncture Seal Tubes

We want your business-A trained 
Crew of men to serve you

Our customers are the Best People in Town

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 143 West Highway 290

-njoy Delicious

MEXICAN FOODS
Bontr-Made Tama In» - Enchilada* » Taco* 

Narhua - (Khar Spanish Dclighla 
•Served Aa You Like Them 

American Dishes Too

I he Spanish Village Cafe

Next to Popular Dry Guoda

Ntw Dodi* tracks 
■flit you:

• 1 gc eut •■pen mtk IW
171 k '

• frwck • malic hmvmmcm 
ov«cloki« is Vt y* •** ™»4»h

• Skactd ruining rk»i 
■ •myatitivf mok»c

• UancMUy Im4i»| »•••*♦**
• ( nnsplsretr m»y«»«t»4 d»»«c mtlal

5$sd /a r*«r tßßrmisml fA iy !
It Mar r** Imméfés t t  fallirsi

POT YOUR OWN PRICE ON YOUR 
PRESENT TRUCK FOR A OEAL 
ON A BRAND NEW DODGE

Make your own approisaL.m ail it to usl We re anxious to trade

and will do our level best to meet your pneel No costl

No obligation I lb«t cb-nl ever offered truck uwnrnc' Taken 
only n minuteerf your time Her»''» how it works 
First, you decide whnt your preaent truck I» 

worth. Write this figure on the npprscsnl form 
ts-low Add vour name and mailing addresa. U-ar 
out the form and mail it to us Or. if you prefer, 
phone tix and tell ux your trading prior'

We ll do our very Is«! to meet the price you 
put on yimr pr»"*ent truck Ctuuum are gixxt tliat

Iter higherwe can Isa-auae we tielieve wa- ran 
trade in altowaruw» than any oth»-r dealer in
town But it we can't g«'t together, ttien- s atino 
lately no ixwt or ohligation. 
appraisal form toilny

So mail in Die

Tear out and 

mail us this 

APPRAISAL % 

FORM

I tiave a.

|»*l. fair |«XV '
ix worth $--------

- __ to »  k. inml. nv«M
.co n d ition  I think it

.in a trade
iiraleratand th at you are not obligated 
to nws-t thw pnce, nor a n  I ohiigaUst 
Ut accep t it.
Na

Jam s Motor Company



THS PEONA 8TOC»«AH — THURSDAY. a L'CI'vt

At last, the un-rxpecte»i ha.» hap-
p«n«(i . »»um-body signed *»*mc 
check/, and coach (assisted by 
Blind Lew i»!) opened the pool! 
Oh joy, once again I hear the j 
cri*» of g ir '» being drowned I 
have already gotten me a victim... 
namely Mir. K o a t . She ilainw- 
that I broke her leg, but I think 
it» rommni»t propaganda! Juat Ik- 
cauae I jumped on her from the 
diving board, and then had to t»*w 
her to share. Imagine me. the 
first tug-lmat in the new pool.

And Fang, hi» eyesight u> im
proving by leap-, and bounds. Ju»* 
let Kat walk *?» and he leap*, and 
Lound*> Right oft hi» rockerD I
gu<*»< he’ - trrowing up’

Well, it seem* that Gibbs, and 
iUltlrv 'the norm" »1 »d ’ i have 
hit the highway tor Midland I 
think they »vent up there to drag 
Garlitz home Bonry »vent up there 
to drag Kathlrne home . you'll 
have to u»k him »ho K.i’ hlene c- 
Ble«- h heart, »in. e 'he w >rm 
died hr h i-r ‘! had any body to 
talk to

Schneemann came in t»> »ee hi» 
idol lar* Mondav night A- you 
all know there wa« a Jerry l>ewi» 
picture in 'own lie hel|»rd u* 
eat our meag-r «upper of peanut», 
and a orange .-»»da pip. After c la r 
ifying “ Mr Mag »hi"  a» a failure 
compa ! ■ - 1 iw ford he

ir. anl let! I enjoyed 
though
(»een Ijui'r a few

I'r .»•» !> . bi»t don't 
her hoping to fm»l 
with who rail»e you 

«»» there Any 
fit like La

lini, h'rottoni v llcaiii* al Homi'!

th

opened "he 
hi* compa 

There h, 
people 
l»»< k »' 
out who »  .» ■ 
aire.» t» 
way. n 
Von ha 

1 wa. 
tu*" hi

i» go - g from bad to w»»r«e In rate
the tónni New# ha«n’t rea» hrd you 
yet, the old dungeon i* gonna o- 
pell »round the .list And JUst .*»* 
that everything w!| work out al-

ano*
»ody
a di

imp'

i ght. football i» gonna »tart a- 
h»ut th a t  '.me t «- We are gonna 
have two oat he*, and Pelt»» again 
th » year' Imagine he'll pull in 
.»bout fiftee;. minute« twfore the 
'.in!» bell >ng« a« u«ua! Mrs 
Pelto, and 1 have reached an un- 
¡«•r.landing he ie gonna psv 

!.. nevt Vear. and I'm 
. i .. .» to i - »  ,fe ’ Ye»,

miug p •>!. and that thr Uw had to thin*« arr lu
take a h«rid. but t Afu e** !haî na- I tl
thing « e %Afflr f it Hr mud * fi iujrh f »r
be g»*ing I.L-r 1 he*xr«l , . \f !>!’»* H'
a«meb«MÍ> *a\ that \♦ a a ** if t » 141 !»• u;*
the riv• ‘ h or *hr <*f thr \«*w

hat I’ve bothered you 
•hl« »veek. *o "till the 
ead this over .. 

oOo —

INJl KF.D IN \t < IDKST

Ora King and thin Murphy, both 
employed in oil field activity in 
the McCamey area, were slightly 
injured when the car in which 
the» were riding overturned on the 
Hudspeth hiM .10 mile» eouth of 
Ototfa earlv; last Thursday morn
ing A third j>a»-»eng«*r in the car. 
who-»- -.¡»me » » «  not learned wa» 
uninjured Th»- »ar, a 51' Hudson, 
wa- »lent.dished King and Mur- 

hy weir brought to the Otona 
hiv-pital for observation but were 
later ielea«e«l

W \TKK IHST FMPI.OTE

dumb reader 
and Bea*3ry. 
as "tifH.fus"

Jerrv J y , 
to Br.iw .» 
stolen their i 
Wrren’t 
the game T 
tolti me !

Isn’t this

irrente Field.», 
y is abo know it

her», all w ent .
"  w  • A  1

; ,;hm. and they 
¡»er m-Hl for 
'-.at Kuykendall

I”  Thi* thing

Weldon |io)d li.tr moved to t i
zona fr»»m San Angelo to avvep- a 

la»'. Fabru Flower |H>»ition a* assistant manager of 
91 .'.*!* I’.e'.paid la»ok the Crockett fount * U ater < «nitro!

district. «uce»-ding Janie.- Semmler 
Mr. B«>yd. hi» wife and two eon.» 
.«re living in the water department 
house on wa'er works hill.

Mr.» Willie Hoover of Ballinger 
fa »  here thi» wirk for a visit with 
ber »on and daughter-in-law, Mr

ag«y- f
. tee! reil smell real lland-

hentl-t oied any color 2'hMi 
Tw lovely flower» to a cor- 
* th \ yr»f» uf »atin ribbon. 

• iolor l'a»h. ch««tk or money 
r F ’nwola PU-tic Fabric Flo- 
i Box ! I0.V Marfa. Texa*

New Sub-Station For 
REA Weit Of Olona 
To Improve Service

Southwest Texas Electric Co
operative. with headipuarter* in 
Fldorado, eneigiieil a new sub 
station tw<» mile» west of Ozona 
la « ; Thureday. tappi ng thè West 
Texas Utilities Co. highlme to 
augnimi thè -upply of |*’Wrr for 
thè extended line» of thè co-op’s 
in thi» county.

The new sub-etation ì* locai ed 
on thè Meadow* (Ceuoh) ranch, 
It ased by t.ene Williams. The sta-

♦ tion wa.» built for thè cooperative 
by it»w » of thè Weat Tex.i» Utili- 

! tir» C »>.
Miv»t of thè co-op’s line» in ('rock

Iett unte locate»! »outh and east 
ot Ozona will recente p»iwer fr»>m 
.he e » «ub-stntlon^AII were for- 

’ merlv »upplied freni a sub-station 
at Sonora.

Needed fot e«>me time, thi» nrw 
p war wili give thè muti- j

ber» »» rveil bv It fletter voltage 
and m re dejendable *er\l»e. Jack 
l.i.gan, forewan of thè locai main- 
tenan •• crew. »ani in annuuncing 
conipletioü of thè ,-ub-statlon. The 
cooperative ha» e»tabli»hed a main- ; 
tenoni ■- i r »  in Ozona with Mr 

: Logan 1>< vie Farterw >od and Moti- 
ro>- Alien »-mpo.ing thè crew 
Thi» new pian will make it pos- 
sible to rotore service, in case 
of a break, in a much shorter 
tim» than heretofore.

In thè r.ear future, thè co-op 
pian» 1 build a tieline from thè 
K.»!ph Jone- ranch to thè Child- 
re. « Tutkev R--o»t ranch Thi» line 
w II -une. t thè Ozona, Sonora and 
Kld .»do eab-statian» ami w il) 
mal»» ! p» '«  bit- to inert hange ««-r- 

jv . imv to provole continuo» »er- 
1 vi»» ¿fi case of trouble on sny *eg- 
ment.

V th»- anual meeting of thè co- 
• »¡"'ative in Fldorado August II, 
John ih.Itile-» of Ozona »  a.- elrct- 

' e»l i i »-w »lire, 'or Thi» give» ( rock 
«•!' unty 'wo direttore on thè 
I .'» !. I» \ llarrrll of Ozona be- 
ir.g a hold-over member.

-----------oOo- ----
Mr.- H I! Ingham ha» returned 

to ber home in Ozona after a va
ca' m trip to M«Xlco City. Mr* 
Ingham a. . ompanted her brother-, 
in-law and »-»ter . Mr. and Mr/. ! 

¡Spe ier King of Houston, on thè! 
tr.p into Mexico.

■--------- «Oc------------

Lady Golfers Host 
Huhbands At Supper

Following golf play Tu*\»day a f
ternoon. members o f the laidie» 
Coif Association entertained their 
husband/ with a supper at the 
country club Tuesday evening.

W i n n e r » in the aftcrnoo-i’s 
matched play were: champton/hip 
flight. Marge McMullan, Jeanie 
Williams, Jonsev William* and Do- 
,othy Montgomery, with Jontey 
William, winning the blind bogey; 
f.ret flight, Pauline Montgomery, 
and blind bogey winner, Wilma 
Friend; second flight. Five Tandy 
and Jean S» hruber and Helen W il
kins blnid bogrv winner; third 
flight, Dorothy Pierce.

About forty vy»-re present for 
the »upj-er

----— ■—oOo----------
Woman's Forum Adopt 
Projects For Year

Project* whiih the club will a- 
»'opt for the com.ng club year were 
adopted at a ».tiled m«*etmg of the 
Woman’ « K »rum held Tuesday 
m orning at the Ozona country club.

Continual! >n of help to Went 
Tt-xa» Hoy'.« Ranch at Mertzou, * 
project which the Forum ha* fol- 
lowed for several years, and aid 
to the teletdnocular survey of O-

J,05* vhildre, ^
th# project, adopted »eter ' * 

jther I oster* proj. t, 
ciuc-ed and approved Mr. he»--' 
Montgomery ¡, pre- 
rorum.

Mattreisea and
UphoUtery 

WKSTKKN M MTHfcis (Q 
roprtntenlalive here Fiery M«*S.

■“ ---------- -
l-eove name with

•t 7-J or Mb

S S  WOT

¡3 c * u m  o u " c
h j L o u c iu  or* ,u

•• . » ■ ^ ” *L» »Vo "jVaôlii k"' »«»«*«'. Issale ,a« V !  _
T •■« «niW ««<* MIXÏ

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
S trv io t

24 YEARS IN SAN ANUELO 
Phone 5M4

—— . •• « «an«IwlytAa f M|lrtde
z i*  1

U«n*n Drug Smith Drug U

Vfìreì
docsn t care about

today t high price)!
Since 1940, building coin 
have  more than doubled, 
a n d  h o m e  lu rn n h m g i 
c o m  have netrlv doubled 
In v e n to ry  your belong, 

m g *  A * k  for State Farm i 
In ve n to ry  Folder and liu 
e ve ryth ing  in your home, 
fu rn ish in g *  and wearing 
appare l a i today » ca|u„  
—  «hen compare *»uh die 
am ount o l hre insurance 
you  now  have

r  sat/«/yea nil ><.** in mi 
• r f t n m u t m n  /** tb, 
smummt e/ /ire ««isrestr 
you h d t r  toJa*«

C O D Y  

FUNERAL HOME
FI NEKAL DIKECrORS

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e
"Serving Ozona, Barnhart 

Sheffield and Juno” 
FUNERAL INSURANCE

DAY OK NIGHT — Phone 35
Ken Cody—Owner 

O Z O N A .  T E X A S
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I  ED MEADOR 
I  t all Collect 2.1151 
I  Eldorado. Teca»
I f é
i - - . - . - - - - » r . r j

Yourŝ
without
obligation!
«

20-;?p .»'id Mr» W
»*i)o— --

D. ('<>op«-r
siOo------

TRADE NOW-and SAVE!
SUNTIMI
or a n y t i m e . . .

Step Up to Hie Gir wiHi Winning Ways — 
Big August Sowings lower Your Cost!

Now m I he lime to take ««(vantage» »»Í high tr-uif in aUnu ■ 
am* for visit car on a high powered, high
prclumum,/ high et vint ‘M  tbnlgr

Il msv i r » «  again ios  vou «o litri* to lake thw rnmnU* 
ful «r«*t» Y.«ir pmwevt rar n art Im* <>i«i/r It will drper 
cate in value aa winter apt*«»«»« hn» .Vo«« is the time to act!

(hvtv Ik^ar hemp» you • «,-h a great ms*d of a.hwvr 
nw-nl step up to (lie ( » ( * « »  Car at prvw that start 
la-low mans iw dd« in tlw l<»w«wt pritaaf tlrid

Win* iti clan.
Mobrigo» Economy fun

Top* alI 8 \
Mo6iigoi  Economy fun

Sot* mow record*. 
AAA Performance tun*

Wm* Beauty Awards 
3 Ac ode mm* of Domgn

portant warm, nourishing meal in 
cool comfort when you cook on a modern 
automatic gas range Your gas oven permits 

thorough cooking Meat retains all its natural, zesty 
juices and delicious flavor, through low tempera- 

re roasting And your family responds to the 
tangy taste of gas-cooked meals

Only gas offers you instant heat ~ 
complete temperature control -  maxi
mum economy in fuel and iood

Stop in at your appliance dealer's 
or Gas Company showroom soon See th-

s m o k e le s s  b r o i le r s  

v e n t i la t e d  e v e n s  

f in g e r  t ip  c o n t r o ls  

a u t o m a t ic  t im in g

DODGEd e p e n d a b le  » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  V-EIGHT OR SIX

TUMI IN M iD A U tO N  T M CA T tt I V M V  a t t a  O N  CUS-TV . . M l  TV A A O I SO« TIMI A N D  STATION

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
Phono 225 Ozona, Texas

and many other features of modern gas rxr.g* 
design Learn how easy and economical it is 
put an autom atic gzc range Into your home.

*  * i ^ i H h » M *  F M  P I  P F
9MIDT COSTS IM S t , V I  *  ' J ' ' 1 ". GAS

SOUTHERN
CO.

Jame* Isbell, District Manager
^ ...4



, ll.l -ST 20. lit»

New T r u c k  U w .
Into E ffe ct In •
(i On August Zb
, * l>,ir o1

I •„ bone up <>n within

crft 1. »  **»>*•
,-,r Garrison. Jr., director of 
V ,, .  !»• partment of Public 

j,Jf nnounctd that the 
which were enacted 

k, vtni Texa« UgisUture. will 
»ff* ■ > n August 2»ith.

.. < •ht* law« provides that if 
mT t»v*rioMtK hi  ̂ vehicle in 

' .¡ie gro«# weight for
^  rrgt-'frred and i» caught

uii. . 1.. *e will be required
'  • ►.« nearest available

t**r-«or-collector for 
I'onal registration in an a* 
*st to '¿ike care of hi« over

bore h< an continue hi»
¡I „  ,\er maximum legal

. . (¡.,rr -on eaid, he can »till 
r  '. aded <n the »pot. under 

If«, rfore being allowed
• r..! Kxception u* made in 
w  i,> livestock or perish-! 
srnhai 'l -e. in which instan- 
the prrab r «hall be permit- 
to .rek the nearest practical

ol.mg hi« route where hie 
tat tx protected from dam- 
r ¿»«truction before being re-  ̂

tti -o mure the additional 
Stratton.

m Ganri m i n
■fd. provide-, generally, that j 

r. other than the re-
T,.,j i>«:.<t  or hi» agent, of a 

rcial motor vechicle or truck 
tor must file with the State
t Department a copy of the 
or o-her agreement under

,1 -he \.-h i le i« being nperat- 
1- aJdit •. he mud carry cop-
I»f the le re and of the letter 
r»ti*m:ttal to the Department

vehicle.
*-• nd- tv. f'hiri of the Licence

of Dm  Tw h i
..-•«nri • t Public Safety, eaid : 
th 1 law t- designed to curb 

a »"  ¡tinkers who afford no' 
e •. *o -hippera. He said, 
t nf a booklet, giving 
r: rxpl inationa of the law'» 
«ion», will lie aent to any 

.r- wh> re<|u«*t» it by writ-
• h:m at Austin.

luR Hit.II PAINTED

'tier M ch »chool »tudent» 
t know *ne old building when 
move i:i for thy new aession 

■Ting August 31. 
nr* oat of paint ha« been 

• th • entire interior of the 
JitV A -e-tful combination of 
‘ '! »ht green wan chosen 

•> nlor «( heme, the wainscot- 
P-i nteil light green and the 
*r wall« and ceiling a lighter 

. alnio-r white with a faint | 
’ r g Moat of the work i 

Wen completed.

•*'• Mr- .1. M. Daggett re- 
! Wednesday from a vara- 
r New Mexico and Col-

THE  AM ER  / If f Y
Midway Lane Field Mr- “nd Mr*- J,m F*trick of 
Extended by Tubb-Gan ° ton“ th*ir »on i"-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
The Midway Lane 1300 field of Ralph Hill „ f  San Antonio and 

Crockett County haa been extended daughter, Koxie Joy, on a week- 
one location south and alightly ,» »g  vacation trip They visited 
west with completion of Tubb ^ rUV*d.,VV,er" « and spent a few 
Gann Drilling Co. 2 Chambers cal.

GLAMORENE. 
mg Miracle, on

Slari inu The

CROCKETT CO. HOSPITAL
NBW8

B> C. A. Woody, Admini-tralor

The «meli of fresh paint and 
•he painters moving around here 
in the hospital ha« made our oper
ation a little difficult, but out 
hospital is centainly g ling to be 
mre and titan i  na \ iu iic all in 
vitrd to come visit u* after th« 
painting i- completed and see what 
n beautiful, clean ho-pital we have 
here in (Dona. It is certainly some-) 
thing of wnich the citizen.« of 
Crockett County can be justly 
proud.

Patient« mlmited: 
rene Thompson. Mr«

Paul Italiani, Don Murphy and 
Ora King

Patients Ii. missed: Miss Kat- 
t.e O'Connell, Mrs. Ynes Ybarra 
and baby. Mu«s Bet tie Cunning
ham. Mrs. Sam Cercante* and ba- 
tiy. Ora K.ng and Don Murphy.

Mia*
Seth

Dar-
Burt.

Mr and Mr« \V It. Baggett, Sr., 
are in Seligman. Ariz.. for a visit 
with Mrs. Baggett's brother, Rnaa 
Perner.

Desirable party desires 5-«> room 
unfurnished hnu»e. Will pay ex- 
. ellent rental. For particulars see 
I. D Kirbv 19-2c

located in Chambers cal 4. for a 
daily flowing potential of 43.75 
barrels ,f :tl gravity oil with a 
trace of water.

Production was through open 
2 -inch tubing from open hole be
tween 1,230 feet, where 7-inch cas
ing was set, and 1.290 feel, the 
total depth

Tubing pressure was zero; cas
ing pressure. 130 pounds; gas-oil 
ratio, 300-1. The section was frac- 
tu ’ed with 0.500 gallon«.

----------©Oo-----------
Help Wanted

MAN WOMAN t«i distribute 
Watkins Nationally Advertised 
P r o d u i 'o  established customers 
in Otwia Full or part time Karn- 
ings .'i'limited No car or other in
vestment necessary. Write Mr. C. 
R. Ruble. Dept. 3-4, The J. K W at
kins Company, Memphis, Term.

•— ----- aUci
Mr and Mrs. Stephen l’erner 

returned last week after a viait 
with their son and daughter-in» 
law. Pf< and Mrs. Chris Perner
at Fort Bliss in El Paso. They 
also visited Mr«. Perner’* broth
er, Ross Perner, in Seligman. Ar
izona.

oO#— — —
Jimmy Read, «on of Mr. and 

Mrs. Mn len Read, is able to be 
out after undergoing .-urgery re- 
centlv • ,i San Angelo hospital.

o O e ---------
Mr* Thelma Joily, proprietor 

of the Otona Drew* Shop, attended 
the Amerii an Fashion Associa
tion's Midwinter and Holiday Mar
ket in Itallas this week. Over 
5.0(H) I ners filled the Dallas ho
tels to • .ipacity during th«- Wo
men’s Apparel Market August It»- 
21.

Mr and Mr*. Joe Pierce. Jr., 
and gramichildrern. Joe Pierce. IV 
i nd Pam Jones, are on a vacation 
trip to Kl Paso thiw week.

day* in El Paso where they visit
ed another of the Patrick'« child
ren. Mrs W A Smith, and family.

LEVI’S
and

TEX’»’ JEANS
Boys, Youth and Men’s 

Sizes

©

Plenty of Cowboy Boots in Stock 

Shoe Repairing

Ozona Boot & Saddlery
“ Cowboy Outfitters”

Building...  or 
remodeling? 

err
LENNOX

A L L  S E A S O N

7#W -7& ’
AIR CONDITIONING

Ozona Butane Co.
O/ona, Texas

Only FO R D  Trucks offer 
choice of V-8 or Six 

and new Low-Friction power!

ALL Week-SPECIAL-Next Week

ON

P E R M A N E N T S
-vlake Appointments Early Don's Miss 

These Savings!

ML ARK giving our customer* «n “ Appreciation 
'I "n all Permanent« all next week Regular #UI 

* •‘t'tnanents for $7.50; regular $15 Permanent* $12 50.
| 1 t'hers in proportion Using only nationally adver-

ut on* Muk<« your appointment NOW.

},:‘ ii' and Scalp Treatments and Styling

M K GIVE the Wella steam cap hair arid scalp 
’ r''-»tm«nt for damage«! hair. Also, the n. w vegetable dye 
^ d will n„t harm your hair and we can exactly mutch 

figinal color tone of your hair no dyed look.

INDIVIDUAL STYLING 1« our .«penalty We style. 
K hair to fit YOUR personality and fa e. You won't 

f-"«-. y mrself on the street" when we *tyle your hair.

Manicures Pedicures Facials 
Any Kind of Beauty Service

THE CH ALM  IH € P
Howver Phone 399

FIVE great truck engines»  
up to 155 h o r se p o w e r -  
in the b ig  a ll-new  line o f  
over 190 Ford Truck m ode ls!

'Ill* only ultra modern overhead valve V -8 engine* in 
trucks are in Foai> Trucks! Ford miw ofTem <Ar»s- new 
overhead-valve Isiw Fkkthin truck engiiMw . . .  101 
h (i Cos! (Vipper Six. 145 hp Cargo King V-», 155 h p 
Cargo King V-8. Short stroke de*ign i-uts friction 
“ p«iw«»r waste,” aav«w g«s' With the world.famous 
K si h p. Truck VH a nil tlw 112 h.p. Big Six. you have 
a five engine choice to suit th* mist exacting power 
im«*<1s of Uidsy's hurry u|i hsuling'

N IW  D ffIV ta iZ IO  C A SS  im >- . nil .na lit* in .inv Iru i k ' Nnw 
«urw-it ,>n* (ish-* «vuvtshu-lfl. oe* wot, «-hi w ill- «A.« 4 isnutthrr 

I om piete ly N '»w ' s ta iw n  i l l i n s  Ford  K  I.Vl <i tl K ipn -m . 
( i  V W. 7.tÒO I I »  *ath Ur'i. i. I ) r * ,-ii.v'f CoA , «lr*  «-*»ti

n iw  low -friction to i. * r„.i cup-
pri Six .-ut* |ii»lon trs«e! 1N' ;, without 
n«iu<-inK rpm — delivers mo»* pulling 
power on lew- gn» H u m  /usu.u* I0t>- 
h p Trock V H t-a« new high lift mm. 
shaft, new cooling efhnency' K«»»H 
Tnn-k« for '.Ml offer widest < hoi«* i»f 
Iruiuinwim« in tmrh tustorv Synchfo- 
Silonl in every model at no rttn  root'

Ä 2?t FORD«»w TRUCKS
SAVI TIMI • SAVI ■•■NT . LAST lORCER

Spencer & Stevens
P h o n e  3 6 Ozona. Tema»

»■-»__ _ '

MM V



THURSDAY. A lC -c ,

w*«t of UarDbad » 
•H of hit stock to 
which ha* had p|( „ 
U in good condition 
beat the drouth iD

The car door wae flapping open.a load of lee for summer barb« th# line to Angelo with Matchen
cues. Once an extra hack had to behind old Craiy Jim and tiood- bark
b« run to carry a load of rkrlat ey«. On the other side o f the O burned up tM  bv the
ma* cheer." Nine Ranch, the team boogered Hie child was X

“Old sUge team* acted like fire While they were careening a Jha Orient Railroad in 1910 
hursts* do when the bell rings In lung, a front wheel flew o ff the out „ f  San Angelo to

¡the harness they knew what war hack. The two passengers straight- .. h J  mi, „  of Otona.
[ahead, and seemed to relish i t  way dw-cribed an arc and Baggett last run.
Maybe, too. it w «, a x.sion of the declare* that when they cam* to >flerw*rd Watson sold the
trough at the other end When a rest every one of Jim . later • Rlk ' mnd hack*. Then he traded

¡team wa* iu good »hap. it was a | >unds were on him. Kuick» to Jack McKee for a
nob to hold 'em back the first few -|t felt like two tons.* Will said >nd B „ „ j  * rn, k
miles. h> HHW." WaL»on said, “ car* mto !hr ,herp bu-ine**.

"Old t'raxv Ji mand Goodeye * er,. getting pretty familiar. I _______^,Oo-----------
were about a* loco ¡a- any in the ' tiirurfit that to keep up with the >|i». Iterreni Thompson, daugh- 

| lot. They’d flounce around in the and hold my patronage. I'd trr (lf \|r. and Mra. Roy Thompson.
Garnet.-, do a fiddle dance, and ,|0 wr|| t„ j»ut some on the line urujerwent an emergency appen- 
Craiy Jim would look hack at the for the passenger and mail traffic ,|̂ ct„m) in the Oaona Hospital 
nack and roll his eyes. He made | bought a couple of Model 1 t.#rjy week She is reported
some of the passengers skittery. Buicks. recovering satisfactorily.

“One day a lady and couple of j "They were two cylinder . s i d e - ________ 0Oo----------
small children got on Stedham ttindei», chain-driven, and had |̂r Mn(j \|rB K. A Harrell and 

i was holding the team. I saw the la- ia rbide ligh'« They brought th. f hj|dren, Roy and Cyathia. have re- 
dy wit- nervous and made her .» trip time from Oxana to A n g e lo  |urne<j wftrr a vacation trip to 
little speech. "I-ady,” I said, “ these n t0 six hour* -or anytime be u „u»ton, San Antonio and Corpus 
animals will start o ff in a run. ;\»ren that and all day—and the ( Kristi
Hut don’t let it scare you. I .a n jfail. , * me up to f7.Mi one way or --------
hold 'em" ¡114 the round trip

"We took " if, and fast The hack! "Tire* were high, and I did well 
began to bounce and away. Th« !.,, g,.. mil«v out of one. (.a-

■ woman let out a regular Comanche' was a dime a gallon We kept eonv 
' yell,‘ Hold’e m '‘Hold’em!’ I looke ! j por*r, and hacks for use during 
around and «he had gathered almuddy wrather, and for the three 
young ‘un under each arm »ml a-*frk « p m *  run*, 
w a *  preparing to  deaert u* I “ Shorty Johnson of the Ruick 
grabbed her. I ucky for u*. the gency in Angelo showed us how 
t.am began to -low up. and »he -a* (0 handle thr cats. Sam Co* and I 
bark down." did the driving WV had a good

In l!M>4, M 're and Kill* «old "u; many puncture« and -me break- 
lo ll  K Newton, and the next year d-'wru-. There were no garage- 
Newton «old to T A Kincaid and .iriwrc-i the end» of the run. ao 
Watson A fe » month» later, the whenever -o-nething broke we had 
line's mail contract wa* underbid »o patch it up We carried an ex 
by Jim Lackey, and the stage say tra axle, wheel (»earing.«, .-teer- 
-old to him W atson bought the bne mg knuckle-, and a «haft ready 
bark from l-ackey in IWS bored for the old planetary tran«

Other dri-er* who *aw .-ervice mission 
at some time on the line were Bill "Sam Cox wa* driving one da'
Johnigan. n. «  justice of the peace when M re bw Montague, her lit - 
at Oxona. W .Iter Dunlap. Walter tie girl, and another lady were the 
Kidder, «k-car Armstrong l*oas only pa«*enyrr.«. The child got 
Kussell. I’ete Pledge. Bill Carpen- -leepy. and her motheer laid he- 
t*r. and a Mr Garrett on the back »eat of the Buirk.

Will Baggett. a Cro.kett I oun “ S.,m an<l the Udir« were sitting 
tv ranchman, and Jim slater, a . i ‘ he front «.»• and ’ alking Mr- 
cattle bu\er. .»ne day werr ridtnir Montague hapi'eiied to look bark

comb and children plan to leave 
thia week for their new ranch 
home near Carlsbad. N. M. Mr 
llallcomb recently purchased a 28 
section ranch about 29 mile* south

I f  J- Tiny Ikfcm aa

(Continued Prom Page One)

on the down side of the slope and 
begun to weave. Seeing he would
n’t make the little bridge over a 
a draw ahead. Riley just pulled 
the team hard over. As they went 
into the ditch. Prince fell. The 
lowered front end of the tongue 
rammed into the bank and broke 
nto several piece* Then the hack 

did an end-over and came down 
on Prince Riley fell clear, Be
fore Sam could collect hi« wits and 
run again, the man had the rein*.

“We uprighted the hack. It wa* 
sure a me»-* So wa* the express. 
WV tore the -ma-shed top loose and 
threw it over the fence

“ Riley looked at me. "What do 
we do now he asked

“ Darned if I know," l said, look
ing doubtfully at the splintered 
tongue "Guoas you'd better stay 
with the outfit I'll walk back to 
the station and try to rustle an
other rig or an extra tongue."

"You've g »t a new tongue back 
there in the express." he replied. 
Well, I'd forgotten that. Seme fel
low at Oxona had ordered a tongue 
for a different kind of vehicle, 
and I’d had it aboard all thr time 

H . a nade it fit. some
how Pulled mto Otona a little late 
but not much the worse off " 

Sometime* the stage brought out

Stockman

8.6 cu. ft. standard

ROUT MASSIF FURNITURE CO.

San Angelo. Texas l*h«»ne 4721

ROHT. MASSIF FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Da* or Night 
Phone SI21 

San Angrlu. Texas
Full-Width Free ter Chest holds 41 fc. 

froten food.

3 Rust-resisting shelve*.

I Convenient hoH-theH.

Btg. porcelain Hydrator for vegetatiti, 

lifetime porcelain interior.

Quickube trays with Instont Troy ari 

(ube-Retoase.

Famous Motor-Miser mechomsm wffc 

S-year Protection Man.

Chill Drawer for meats, ice cubes, wad

So the PeopU
Ma if Know

for the following fine piano»: 

SCeinwa* hnabe Everett 

W ur lit /er t able NeUun

Trxa.» counties are required b\ stationery and * 
«tate law to make contracts, at tug may t»e t 
least once »very two year», lor count» for the ?e 
their printing eupplie« tract, and «hall

This provision, like other of the hid« for the diffei 
-•ate public* on law, is dawigned matter de«.gnatn 
to keep the business of govern- men« shall be ma 
mental unit« on ah open and ahovr clerk, who »hall 
board t-aris and insure that thr tered Irttrr. eat I 
people get value received for tax job printing hou 
money spent. and at least thr*

Here is the law relating t» print- printing hou»*» 
ting «uppliev the *ime «aid ci

Art 2S49 t ommissior.er* Court «warded, and of 
»dverti • g for bid« for «upplie« n.-Hint of sjppli 
’ ceded for the county. i Price dantelV

"The rcommissioner* court «hall Publiction law », 
advertise. at least once in every

Svi»ama Tele»»»»on 
with Malul.ight

You never vow so much re
frigerator for your m o n e y ' It 
provides the m axim um  in 
refrigeration fo r  the mini
mum d o lla r  c o s t  See it 
today. Ask fo r  a I REE 

demonstration*

Wurlitirr spinette Organ«

J to m m lto m i-C la s u f 

M u im c . S ta n e

Westlèxas Utilities 
Compaq?

Thtrt's nothin? t

to give a man 
Confidence! IT PAYS OFF-BIG !

Choose
f r o m  3

Mew Styles 
§t oily •

Think (IM C ’l  Truck Hydro Malic Drive* m o 
lu xu ry  r  Sn 'ktm f cernì? fm rtktr /rem fg. M r , . *

ru t  » s  H ) i >m a  w a n e  S A V B S  o A S  — b e c o m e  it 
inxurev peak efbctcocy in  pow er applicati«.n «t .|| 
t im e s !» cu ts  r e p a ir  n e e d s - b e c a u s e  •» f re e *  
engine, d rive  line and rear axle from  «train. It

a boli« hex dutch maintenance and replacement 
lor good ?

See uv about a ( » M l !  with Truck Hydra-Mat«
tmémy.
•»j.. m tmttmf tW nry mmJ*t yn w i a. • » * ’•

mm ti xa.- itr*. ,-M>

The Wesley Sawyer Jewelry
Ozona, Texas

OZONA. T E X A S

You 'll do better on a wsod truck of your CA4C doo lor's

POWfR
ADOS Yt ARh MOR I  SERVICI

r  D A S ' O N  1

DIAMOND RINGS
fVe *hi( har'd',orncsf 

wt‘ ve C i / ‘ r of fered  Of

w price


